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• Excessively Conscientious Officer
and Highly Honorable Gentleman.
Our remark* in regard to the Board of

f-’upervisors have had the effi'Ct to call out
a reply—no, not a reply, hut it tirade ofper-
sonal abuse ujion the assistant editor of the
Trinity T.mm—from an individual hy
the name of J. N. Bert, who claims the
honor of belonging to that very intelligent
Board.

Ife done not attempt to make any excuse
for tin rnieoondiict of tin* Supervisors, hut
merely states certain falsehoods which he
Ini' eoncoeti d out of his own brain, assist* d
probably hy the fertile imagination of rome
individual having an equal regard for the
truth with liimeelf, which he assert* as the
reasons for our censure of the proceedings
of the Board. He saysBetween him
(the id"tor of the Timet) and the Board of
Supervisors the difference is ill the matter

of dollars and e Tits- whether or no the
afip aid id'tor should feast upon Treasury
pap without value i eeived therefor. This
is the point, and hr dare not deny my alle-
gations." Now, “ the aforesaid editor" not

only denies these “allegations,” hut ven-
turis to assert that this fellow Best knew
that tin y w re false at the time he made
tin m.

As r yards his “ it< rn number one”—the
refusal of the Board to allow a hill for
printing ordered hy the County Auditor—

we would say that we told this same fellow
lb st. that we did not expect that the Board
would allow it. and that it was a matter of
tv rivet iudiflercncc to iih whether they did
so or not. W’e found no fault with th m for
not allowing it. nor have we thought of the
mutter since, until brought to our notice by
this fellow's published letter.

As regards “Item number two”—the as-
sertion that we were angry because the
Board did not appoint tin' assistant < ditor of
tin 1 '/'limn County Physician—“which
would allow lutn to pocket $200 or $300

pc r month of the public funds, w ithout due
services rendered" we would soy that this
fellow Best iniint linn hnoun that he was
publishing a falsehood when hi 1 made such
a statement, lie, as one of the Board of
Superv isors, assisted in living the amount

of the Indigent Siek Tax for this county at
the very liberal amount ofJin centt nn the
Uuntii t tl ilol/iii n, amounts, according
to tin- A-sesnir's books, to the enoroious

sum of thm hunilrnl and Jiiw ilnllnrn and
thirty -tcetn emit I'KII YKAH. Out of this
ih to lie paid all the expenses of the indi-
gent sick ot Trinity County for the next

y ear how can a County 1‘hysiciun, under
sueli circumstances, have uu opportunity to
“ pocket $200 or $300 rut month of the

. , , . - y, ‘W.*- M UUI m |IIULUSUlg ptlV-
sTi’fnu In Trinity County thus does not give
away to the indigent siek in actual money-
exclusive of services uml medicine more,
every yeur, than the whole indigent sick
fund amounts to.

His third reason, uml ihinl falsehood, is.
that we are indignant Is-eause " the Super-
visors transferred their advertising business
to the Democrat, wbieli would do it ut
chea|K'i' and fairer rates to the county.”—
This is a willful ami deliberate falsehood,
for we rejM'iiti dly told the Board, and this
fellow Best individually, that w>' would do
the county printing for nothing it they
would give it to us.

This is his " Inst item," and then the ar-
tlvlo winds up with a string of personal
abuse upon the editor of this paper, who has
extended more favors, as an editor, to this
same Best than to any other man in Trinity
C" i.ity. But we have wasted too much
spac upon mi contemptible an object. We
sir old hav e taken no notice of the fellow
if he had not signed his name to his (?)

pul Mind Utter us “Ouc of the Board ol
Supervisors.”

Orusu vi • Our l eaders, of course, will
not fail to notice and upprcc : atc us in our
new if ss this wci k. From the substantial
munni r iu w hichimr friends have supported
us we are euull.d to make tins improve-

iu ut We hope, uud w ill endeavor to merit,
a continuance of the lax ore so liberally be-
stovvi d.

>\ would ay iu connection tbnt we have
a ...w a..d 1 1 gam Job HUice, and arc pre-
par. d to cm cute Job Work at the shortest
notice.

DtraiiTUiK on Animal —Our follow
townsman. Mr. F. W Make, nc regret to
learn, is about leaving us. For nearly
three years he hit* liecti the ah;, nml cftl-
eii ut Agent ol lthodesA t’o. - Kvprcw and
Hanking House ot this pluce. \\ here a’er
he'll roam he will carry the good wishes of
a host of friends. But iu luosiug Mr. Blake
we get in return ait old resident and friend
back among u>. Mr. J. K. Church, who will
sued i d Mr. Blake. May every success at-

tend him.

The Supervisors and the County
Treasurer.

The last Legislature jm—< d the following
law “ Conc'-rning the Duties of County
Treasurer

Settiox 1. It shall be the duty of flic
*<fvi ral County Tr> asun r- to make a <! •-

tail* <1 r« port, at every regular meeting of
the Hoard of Supervisor* of hi*county, of
all money* received by him. and the dis-
bursement* thereof, and of all d''bts due to
and from the county, and of all other pro-
c>'i dings in hi* otliC", so that the receipt*
into the Treasury arid the amount of dis-
bursements, together with the debt* due to
arid from tin-county, may clearly and dis-
tinctly app' nr.

Hm . 1. It Khali be the duty of the Hoard
of Supervisor* to cause each arid every re-
port made acconling to the provi*ion* of
w-ctiou first of thi* Act, to be publi*h<d in
some newspaper in their county; and il
tlu re i* no newspaper published in their
county, tlu-n tin y shall cause the same to
be po ted in live public place* in tin
county.

Sec. 3. If any County Treasurer shall ne-
glect. or refuse to report, a* requin d in
section tirst of thi* Act, lie shall forfeit and
pay the sum of five hundred dollar* for
every such neglect or refusal, to be ri cov-
ered by action of debt or information, in
the name of the people of the county, in
any court of competent jurisdiction, and
applied to the use of the county; and it
shall be the duty of the Hoard of Supervi-
sor* to institute such suit or suits.

Ss.r. 4. That this Act shall take effect and
be in force from and after the 1st day of
July next.

According to this law, our County Trea-
surer lias subjected himself to a line of five
hundred dollars. Hut we understand from
tliut gentleman, that he offer'd to make a
report to those wise men who regulate (?)

our county affairs, at their last regular
meeting, and was informed by them that
they di<l not require it, and that it would
not Ik- necessary for him to make a report
at that time. Now, it i* possible that these
Solon* did not require such report for their
own information and satisfaction, but we
think that thi* is a matter in which the pvn-
he have some interest. The community
wish to know, and have a right to know,

from time to time, what the condition of the
County Treasury is—what money lia* been
received and what money paid out- whether
the county debt bus been increased or di-
minished. and to wlint amount.

These Hie facts tlmt interest the commu-
nity generally, ami the law lia* provided a
way in which they shall be informed—and
we have not been able to discover any au-
thority in the Statutes which give* permis-
sion to the Hoard of Supervisors to exvmpt
the Treasurer from the performance of this
duty. We have heard that the Sheriff has
paid into the Treasury, during the last two
months, an unusually large amount of rev-
enue, derived principally from the sale of
Foreign Miners’ Licenses, and that through
the promptness mid efficiency of our officers
in collecting the revenue, the indebtedness
of the county ha* been considerably re-
duced. Now, if such is the case, the fact
should be made public, and no permission
from such a Hoard can exempt the Treasu-
rer from the payment of the penalty pre-

picBcui instance, that cur very able
Hoard of Supervisors ought to he made to
pay the fine thi mselves, for they are actu-
ally the parties to be blamed, if the state-
ment made to us by the C’ouuty Treasurer
is correct.

Political Spf.akino.—On Wednesday
evening last our town wus enlivened by a
public discussion among the various candi-
dates, and other* interest! d in the result ol
the ensuing election.

The gutln riug was n large one for so
short a notice, showing the fact that the
people lire watching with interest and anxi-
ety every move mail" on the political chess-
board. That our people love public speak-
ing i* evidenced by their williugucsa to
turn out at all times and upon all occasions.
They are euger to become acquainted with
the principles und policies ol both the great
political parties, and then judge of their
merits them'll Ives. This spirit of inquiry
ha* b“cn quickened by the organization of
the American party, whose success, from
appearances, will be triumphant on Wid
nrstlay next.

If the power emanating from it* success
shall not be misused, we can conscientiously
look for a reasonable reform in every de-
partment of our Government, but as the
wisest cannot foretell the future, let ue hope
for the best.

Original Entertainments ,Wc under
stand that Mcstra. Taylor aud Stark, who
have boeu, for some time past, cugaged in
givingConcerts aud Musical Entertainments
indifferent portion* of Northern California,
will make a visit to Weaverville during the
ensuing week, when our citizens will have
an opportunity of enjoying their exhibi-
tion*. These gentlemen will be accompa-
nied by I’adily Welsh, the vocalist, w ho will
give his imitation*of Madame Anna Uishop.
Kate Have.*, the Black Swan, and othereel
ebrated singers. It the reports which have
reachi d us resecting the merit* of these
gentlemen ure correct, the lover* of mirth
and music may anticipate u rieh tri al from
their entertainments.

Qcekt ?—Wo would like to ask the Dis-
trict Attorney of thi* county if be can in-
form ub wheft he finds the law for swearing
witucsses of a certain foreign birth upon a
Catholic Prayer Fcoh l

AMERICAN STATE TICKET.
For Governor

J. NEELY JOHNSON.
For Lieut. Governor,

ROBERT M. ANDERSON.
For Justices of the Supreme Court,
HUGH C. MURRAY, (long term.)
DAVID S. TERRY, (short term.)

For Controller,
GEORGE W. WHITMAN.

For Treasurer,
I)R. HENRY BATES.
For Attorney General,

W. <}. WALLACE.
For Surveyor General,

JOHN H. BREWSTER.
For State Printer,
JAMES ALLEN.

For State Prison Directors,
ALEX. BELL,
f s. McKenzie,
EZEKIEL WILSON,

TRINITY COUNTY.

For Senator,
JOHN D. COSBY.
For District Judge.

J. S. PFIZER.
For Assembly.

W. W. UPTON.
For Supervisors,

District No. 1, A. MONROE.
District No. ‘J, D. II. TRUFANT.
District No. J. S. BAILEY.

REGULAR DEMOCRATIC TICKET.
F or < »overnor,

JOHN BIGLER.
For Lieut. Governor,
SAMUEL PURDY.

For Justices of ttie Supreme Court,
MYRON NORTON,

(full term.)
CM AS. H. BRYAN,

(for unexpircd t- rm of Hon. Alex. Well?
d ceased.)

For State Controller,
T. C. FLOURNOY.
For State Treasurer.

I)R. HENRY BATES.
For Surveyor General,

S. II. MARLETTE.
For Attorney (jener&i,

I!. U. WHITING.
For State I'rinter.

GEO. II. CROSETTH.
For State l’rison Directors,

C. F. POWELL,
SAML. C. AST IN,
W.M. 11. BELL.

TRINITY COUNTY.
For Senator,

BKNJ. S. MASON.
For Aswetnlily,

A. J. FELTER.
For Supervisors,

District No. 1, A. .1. CAMBLEIN.
District No. 2, JEREMIAH BENNETT.

Prohibitorv Liynm Law.—We would
remind our readers that at the General
Election, on Wednesday next, ifaewni*: of
the people will he takeu iu regard >V' the
r,,/, M *

t, ... i
.•w4itNi 'X ui a rroir.im.uiy luicjuur i.av**- ■ ■
Those wishing for the passage of such* law 1
must write on their tickets “ Frohih ,1tory
Liquor Law—Yes and those to

the enactmeut of such a law tnus<» write on
their tickets “Prohibitory Law —

No.”

Svwteb’s Ear, Aug.
Editor Timks:—Dear Sir:—As the icc

is at last broken, and we find we are noten
tirely excommunicated by the press, wc foci
relieved, aud Lave come to the couclusiou
that the Trinity Times is quite liberal iu
its favors—that it is willing to take the
little lish se 1th the big ones.

Our miuing operations assume a different
anil more energetic appearance than when
l last wrote. The river, of a night, has the
appearance of a well lighted street in some
large city. They are working two sets of
hands—one in the day uud one at night—-
which proves they are doing well; for if a
miner iM making per day he will work
as hard agaiu as when he is only nuking S I
or $5.

All other branches of business are moving
uloug iu the even tenor of tLcir ways, aud
the Church is two stories high and will be
completed in a lew weeks. There is a great
deal of inquiry what the upper story is for
I expect it is for “ Sam.'’ From a hint he
gave me the other day, 1 would judgeso. It
has beeu rumored over your way that his
health is bud—he assures you he never fell
better, und is gaining strength daily, and
w.ll be able iu two week* to pack off the
gates of liaia.

Our river was never wore quiet, aud there
never has been a better feeling exhibited
among the inhabitants than at preseut. I
will venture to say there is less dissipation
here, of auy ktud, than iu any portion ol
C’alituruia, iu proportion to the number ol
lubabitauts. We are beginning to do away
w ith the use of ardent spirits, aud inteud to
taper oil on lager beer, as we now have a
brewery iu full blast.

A phenomenon, which w ill mark an epoch
iu the history of this bur. happened a few
nights since. We h id a baby, the first ever
boru on this bar—aud a Dutch baby at that.
So you see we will need a surplus of erout
next year.

As editors are fond of short cowtutmica
lions I will conclude.

Yours, CHIHUAHUA.
We congratulate our correspondent on

the remarkable •• j In notneua" which has
happeued to him—the most remarkable part
ot which is that he should have a •• Dtitch
baby.” We hope that he is "doiug as well
as could be expected" uuder such cireum-
uianccf.

ADDRESS OR MAJ. A. COX,'
Delivered before the Members of the Amer-

ican Order. at Cox's liar, on the occa-

sion of the Presentation of a Flag , on
Saturday, August 2’>th.

Brothers :—I appear before you this
evening moved with commingled emotions
of joy and regret. Happy in the enjoyment
of the privilege of co-operating with, and
participating in. the great political reform
of the Nineteenth Century, and feeling a
deep sense of the fact that this may be the
last time that 1 will have the privilege of
meeting with the brothers of this council,
rendered d'-ar to me by so many ties of
friendship and sociability—young men
whom I warmly respect., and with whom I

shall regret exceedingly to part. The most
of you have just passed the medium of
youth and manhood, filled with buoyant
hope, a moral ambition, and possessing a

liberal knowledge of the necessary demands
of the age in which you live; at least
each and every one present this evening
have manifestedas much, by your altitudinal
position, in relation to th<* organization, im-
port, purpose, and aim of the purest politi-
cal association in existence. 'Tis true, there
were times in the history of our country
when Americans went hand in hand and
shoulder to shoulder in the accomplishment
of every great national gaud. Patrick
Henry, in the House of Burgesses, in the
State of Virginia, near a century ago, in
his master speech on the memorable resolu-
tions against the celebrated Stamp Act,

broke the sealed lips of oppression, and
hurled his bold and vindictive shafts of de-
fiance in the face ol a tyrant’s subjects,and
in stern opposition to the greatest crowned
head in Europe—George III.

Thomas Jefferson framed the Declaration
of Independence that was signed by a host
of the noble great—giants in intellect and
purity of soul. They sent the wise and
fearless document ahead, and the people
hailed it as a boou from Heaven —a germ of
liberty sanctified by patriotic blood—and
thirteen infant States arose in their might,
and uniting their means, resources and
power, they marched forth one glorious
band of brothers to redress the nation’s
wrongs, and to strike one desperate blow
for God, their land, their alters, and their
tires. They mareln d shoulder to shoulder
against the proud hosts of the tyrant, and
struggli d for seven longyears through In at

and cold, through tire and flood, and through
poverty and want, till the surrender of Lord
Cornwallis at Yorktown proclaimed them
free and independent, and established the
basis of the great Republic of the United
jtates of America. Aud we, my brothers,

are the descendants andrightful heirs ol the
heroes of ’70 ; and never should we forget
that our country is our home, the home ot

our parents, aud the home of our childreu,
and that our glorious land was purchas d

, —J »uok ilUU-

lion that liberty draws from the kuights of
her holy temple.

We havenot the time to dwell upon the
events of that period, but, my brothers, we
are on the verge of auother war—a great
political revolution. True Americans—-
like unto our ancient fathers—have arrayed
themselves against foreign power, parties,
policies, iutluencc and prejudices. Every-
where arouud us, aud about us, we hear the
low murmuring of political disaffection aud
party divisions; the mauia of the hollow
fauatics of the North has thrown the South
iuto political convulsions, while the wither-
ing iutlueuco of the foreign jw/ution of
our most sacred rights aud privileges has
converted the Union iuto oue mammoth
caldrou full of political apparitions aud
contorted isms. The old maxim says that
necessity is the mother of invention, and
surely nothing but the extreme emergen-
cies of the times ever called our order into
existence ; the welfare of our couutry aud
the safety ol our institutions demanded it,
hence its origin.

Then, brothers, let me exhort you to be
true to the Amcricau party—keep your
holy obligations as you received them, pure
and uusullied, aud you w ill be true to your
country, true to the Constitution, and true
to the respective rights of each Federal
otato vested with the power by the recorded
obligations of '7(i—to construct or emanci-
pate their owu institutions according to the
dcinuuds of the times, or their owu iudivi
dual interests. You are aware, my brothers,
of the unbounded sympathy professed by
certain gangs of hungry and famishing po-
litical cripples, that can barely exist and
carry the weight of their anxieties for their
beloved couutry—old aspirants after office,
party emolument, and the wealth of your
treasuries, that have been soundiug their
woe-begoue alarums . iu the ears of a dis-
gusted people for years uud years, and
whose very shout of joy, when the phantom

,of siificess Hits griuuiugly by them, rise.-
like a bloated wail from the carcases of
Lrokeudown politicians—the cauuibals ot
America gluttouiug upon the tilth of then
ow u sores. Aud this preeumptious pack 01
political wolves in sheep s clothing, aim no
uighcr than to become the d.ctators and
law framers for every state whose particu
lar institutions docs not happen to be con-
genial to their ill-shaped humanity. Aud
the blabbing tongues of thjee unchained lu-

natics have been the ruin arid destruction
of the two great political parties : and let
us beware and be watchful—ever on the
alert, and ever willing to sacrifice our own
diminutive personal interests for the gene-
ral good of our common country.

Brothers, it is not my intention to discuss
any political question, or to travel over the
scenes of past generations, as u-e are but a
email band, yet I trust a true one—a band
of brothers that have chosen the same po-
litical creed and faith, by which we are wil-
ling to be governed, and which creed we
believe to be conducive to the general good
of the whole p -ople. And under these cir-
cumstances, and according to your desires
and requests, 1 now present toyou this flat',
an emblem of Liberty and of Faith. Take
it. brothers, and keep it as a holy gift—as
a memmto of the thirteen States that
bequeath* d to us the liberties we now enjoy,
ami which tin y won from a tyrant King,
keep it a- 1 an hallowed gift from Heaven for
the god of battles, the king of kings, and
the ruler above all others, gave us the
country. W e ure now proud to own. and
always remember, that our institutions
were built upon the ashes of the noble
dt ad.

Brothers, take this little flap and place it
in your Council Chamber, and when dis-
sension arises make it your reference —look
upon it with love and respect, and it will
awaken hallowed memories of the past and
originate Inventions for the future. And
should it ever recall to your minds the Old
Man that presents it to you. think of his
admonitions, be good, be great, be wise, be
moral, be virtuous, and 1 will answer for
the safety of our beloved country as far as
this little band of brothers are concerned.

Brothers, 1 thank you most heartily for
all your kindness and respect toward me,
and 1 assure you that you possess a place
within my heart, and upon my memory, that
will only fade in tli • arms of death.

MAJ. A. COX.

Trinity County Taxi s.—According to
the Assessor's Report, the amount of taxa-

ble property in this county for the present
year is $1110,087 50, showing an increase in
value of property since last year of $139,-
937. The taxes have been apportioned in
the following manner:
State Tax $3,605 92
County Tax (50 cents on $100). . 3,054 99
Public Building Tax (30 cents on

$100) 1,833 01
School Fund Tax (8 ct«. on $100) 488 81
Indigent Sick Fund Tax (5 cents

on $100) 305 37

Total $9,348 10

Horse Race —Stakes $3.000.—A race
comes otr to day between the horses Gold
Hunter and Arkansas Tiaveler, at Sturdi-
vant's Ranch, for $1,500 a side—distance
four hundred yard*. Both horses are in fine
condition, and the backers of each feclcou-
iident of winning.

The Dead Returned to Life.—Mr. A.
C. Lawrence, who is a prominent member
of the l’halanx party in Shasta County, and
who has been an unsuccessful aspirant for
nomination for the Senate utid Assembly in
that county, is mentioned in the New Or-

1 aim True Della, as having disappeared
from that city very inyste riou. lv one dark

, , , , I •
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Uto libuie by way Of the levee; mxt morn-
ing his hat, maehi d and bloody, was found
at the e dge of the wharf. His body was
searched lor iu vain, and his d atb having
been agreed upou. two policies of insurance
on las life, amounting to $10,000, were pa d
over.

The Delta adds: IVehave it in our power
to give a full and startling explanation ol
the man’s reason for absenting himself iu
the manner he did; which explanation we
now withhold, because we do not with need-
lessly to set to squirming various worthy
persons up town, who uuderstaud the mat-
ter as well hs ourselves.

Jutlgra of Elrciion—Their Power* rtnd
JJntirs.

We hare been repeatedly asked our opin-
ion in relation to the powers conferred on
Judges of Election to receive or reject
votes. The following article, which we
tiud in the State Tribune, fully expresses
our views on this subject:

Dv examining the law, the Judges of
Election will tiud that it is made their duty
to satisfy theiuselves by any aud all ques-
tions they may see proper, of the qualitica-
tiou of the person applying to vote, whose
vote has been challenged ; and it is even
made their duty to challenge the vote of
any one they may suspect not duly quali-
fied. sifter the administration of the oath ,
it is true, they are not permitted to examine
witnesses touching his want of qualifica-
tion, but previous to that time they can put
any questions they may sue proper, which
are pertinent. The Judges are not neces-
sarily compelled to administer the oath; it
is lett entirely m their discretion to do so
or not. if by questions aud witnesses, with-
out administering the oath, the Judges are
satisiie d that the applicant is not qualified,
it is their duty to reject his vote without
administering the oath. What evidence is
the oath of au interested party? Just none
at all. It has become the practice at the
polls when parties are challenged, t or them
to demand the administration of the oath,
as if they bad aright to it. They have no
right to make such demand, and the Judges
by administering it foreclose themselves
front rejecting the vote. The propercourse
for the Judges, is, when a tuau s vote is
challenged, to question him a- they may see
proper, and examine uitnessss. if there are
any, touching his qualification ; if from the
e\ idenee they believe him not qualilied, his
vote should be rejected; if the evidence
prepoiuh rates in his tavor. (hen as the last
resort they should adminhter the oalh.

1 lus is the plain and evident meaning of
the law. Nor does the decision of the .Su-preme Court in the “case ofGordon," cuu-
uict with tn.s v.ew.

JAMts IIa.vna.—This gentleman,who is an
inde pendent candidate for Judge of the f if-
teenth Judicial District, nus been on a visit
to this county during tkc past week, lie
addressed the citizeus of Wcaverville on
Wednesday evening last, on which occasion
he made a very able and eloquent speech
against the doctrines >f the American party

GraPEs.—A few days since we were
happy recipients of a bountiful supply of
the most delicious Grajtes we ever tasted.
They were sent to us by those very enter-
prising gentlemen, Gr< enhood, Newbanr &

Co., who will please accept our thanks for
the same.

Gov. Biuler Gone to Salt Lake.—The
State Tribune of Wednesday say3:

lly a dispatch received at a late hour last
night, we l<*arn that John Bigler had just
lett l’lacerville and was on “ his way to
Salt Lake.’’—We give the information on
the assurance of our correspondent, and
heartily condole with our Phalanx friends
on the confusion which this elopement must
occasion.

BIRTH.
In this town, on Thursday, Aug. 30, the

wife of llolmos Taylor, of a Dalgiitkr.

£=0- To tlu> Pacific Express Company we
arc constantly iudohird for our exchanges
aud til-« of n» w«paji« n daily

K£(ilXAK DEMOCRATIC TICKET

For Senator—Twelfth District,
REN.J. S. MASON, of Siskiyou.

For Representative of Trinity County,
A. J. FELTKR, of Oregon Gulch,

aul 1 t<le

We are authorized to announce the name
of J. S. PI TZEK, of Weaverville, ns a can-
didate for tile office of District Judge of the
Fifteenth Judicial District.

We are authorized to announce the name
of W. W. UPTON as a candidate for the
office of Mcinher of Assembly for Tiiuity
County.

For Justice of tlie Fence
O. II. P. NORCROSS will be a candidate

for the office of Justice of the Peace for
WeavervJle Township, at the September
election.

For Justice of the Fence.
At the solicitation of numerous citizens,

JOHN C. CKOWNINGSHIELl) is a can-
didate for the office of Justice of the Peace
for Weaverville Township,

For Justice of the Peace
WILLIAM F. VAUGHAN is a candi-

date for the office of Justice of the Peace lor
Weaverville Township.

rn II E (
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For Constable
We are authorized to announce JOHN

M. CASS as a candidate for the office of
Constable for Weaverviile Township.

RANCH FOR SALE.
ONE UNDIVIDED HALF OF
aluahle Ranch situated on Brown's

Creek, three miles from WVavi rvill *, on the
direct trail f.ont Weaverville to Shasta, and
known as

BUG BEE'S RANCH.
There arc attaclu d to the premises a'u

the m e s.-arv improvements d sirable for
properly carrying on the hilsiness. There
is a line and eotntnod ous Dwelling House
rt e ‘titiy complet'd at a gri at expense, ana
(in'shed in the most substantial and Couve
nient manner.

Tin re are also lnrgi

ttJ tIl«* JluUfeC
• asily cultivate d La„d, eurroundcu -

staatial fences.
The above property will be sold at a.

KXIIICMUA' I.OW PRICE.
For further particulars applv to
Bl-tf E. A. ROWE.

and
-. V "

dissolution.
T'llE CO-PARTNERilllP heretofore r*
I istingbetween WHITE, WEIN, I3LAKI

<fc WIIEELOCK, is this day dissolved b;
mutual consent.

The business of the late firm will be set
tl< d bj SAMUEL A. WHITE and LEWD
WEIN, who alone are authorised to use th<
name of the firm in liquidation of accounts

Tb“ business 't ill hereafter be conducted
by Messrs. WHITE A WEIN, who have tbit
day formed a co partnership lor that pur-
pose.

Minersvillc, Aug. 20, 1855# si 3t

ESTRAY OR STOLEN MULES t
ON THE 19TII DAY OF Au-

gust last, three estray MULES
were taken up near my Ranch,

supposed to have been abandoned by the
person who had had them in charge, through
fear of being arrested with stolen propertyin his possession. The mules are of a bay
color—two of tbemoflarge size, one small,
and can be seen at my ranch, where the
owner can obtain them by proving property
and paying c' arges.

JOSEPH A. STURDIVANT,
sl-tf Arkansas House. Trinity River.

1 ENCJL LETTERS—A Great Convent
O cnee.— Everybody that makes Bugs, o
anything else, should have them.

For sale, wholesale and retail, at Noisj
Carrier’s Bonk Stationery Co.,

au!8 tf 77 lumg Wharf, San Francisco.

NEW
VEGETABLE DEPOT.
FIIESII TEOETAni.ES { MELONS OF

aee kinds::

At the Mountain Marlcct.
1LESSRS. SULLIVAN A FELTED
ill. would announce to the public that they
have opened a Vegetable Depot, in the Mar-
ket of Messrs Loomis, Hurofi A- Co., at
the head of Main street, Weavervill•, nnd
"ill keep it supplied with Melons and Vege-
tables treshh gathered each day, from their
Garden on Oregon Gulch.

Weaver, August 25. au25 tf

ST. CHARLES HOTEL,
Uniir street Wcnverville.

TUIE PROPRIETOR so'lcits a continu-
1 ancc of the patronage heretofore so gen-
rously t xtended to him by the public, and
alls particular attention to the elegant

Beds and Sleeping Apartments
of his establishment.

’f S TIOVnY. Prop'ietoc#


